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"Thia Aaaca o'er the people' rights No toothing strain of Mali's son
Doth an eternal vigil keep; Can lull tta hundred eyes to sleep."
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principally "y an kee doodle." ImagineTHE AfiGtlS,
DAILY AND WEEKLY. -

tall, steep rock or mountain, isolated FREE' (LIFT
PERSONAL MKNTION.

Miss Bessie Isleris visiting friends
in Wilson.

llev. It. A. Willis went down to
Newbern yesterday to minister to his
new "charge" to-da- y.

Mr. W. 1L Burch is ou a visit to
hia children in this city, who are
with their unt Mrs. J. E. Crow,

Mr. D. P. Ilaskitt, wt are sorrv to

it
know, is confined to his home by
sickness. We wish him a speedy

'recovery.

Mr. Abe Kline, of New York,
who has been visiting Mr. Albert
Rosenthal in this city, returned
home yesterday.

Messrs. -- Pete" Basser and Robert
Willis arrived home yesterday from
Triuity College for vacation. We
wish them a full meed of enjoyment.

Mr. Jim Philips, of Tarboro, a re-ce- ut

graduate from the University,
was in the city yesterday en route
f )r home, the guest of Prof. Iv I).
Howell.

Miss Sue Borden, who is Attending
the noted Salem Female Seminary,
arrived home yesterday for vacation,
and her many friends are glad to
welcome her return.

MissAnna llyniau, who graduated
with highest honors at Statesvillc
lmale Seminary last wetk, and MrJ6cntrie8 are all

what the sight and feelings under-
went when pressing us on all aides
were half nak'd, well dressed, bare--
beaded, etc., Moors and Arabs yell
ing and hooting in Arabic at the
tops of their voioes their shouts of
welcome, and going through all sorts
of antics. They kissed the Consuls'
clothes, knelt down, etc, pushed
and jammed us so that the laoe wax
torn from our trousers, epauleU,
knocked askew, feet trod npon, and
numerous other supposed pleasant
things heaped npon us.

The city of Tangier is a walled
town built between and partly upon
two hills in the form of au amphi-
theatre, and is the diplomatic capital
and seaport of Morocco. Tbe bouses
are all of stone, covered with white
stucco, and have windows like a jail
and only about 8x12 inches iu sue,
while the doors are just about large
enough for one person to push
through. The streets, or rather
lanes, are narrow, crooked and filthy.
Many of them are so narrow that
two persons cannot walk abreast
The houses are built or rather wall
ed over and up these streets, so that
the sunlight is mainly excluded, aud
gives them the appearance of tunnels
or cellar passages. There seems to
be no system of constructing dwell
ings, and each one seems to be uir-fere- nt

aud dirtier, if such is possi
ble, than its neighbor. The interior
of the houses owned by the richer
.Moors or Jews s generally remarka
bly handsome and neat, tbe walls and
marble colnmnaJeing always inlaid
with Mooric work in stones, gems,
orglaes. It is a difficult matter to.
describe a rich Moor's house it
must be seen to be appreciated.
These houses are built lor comfort
and idleness, and inside the Moorish
ladies may be seen dressed in the
bright and gaudy colors they so

prize. On tbe streets their costumes
are quite different, as they wrap
themselves up in a sort of blanket
concern, completely enveloping them
from head to foot, and to render
their features more secure from yiew
tHey grasp a handful of their hood
and hold it in front of the face,
thus leaving only their eyes and tips
of their fingers showiug, both of
which sro seen to be deeply dyed
with henna. The nchfr Moorish
women wear a lace covering to con
ceal their features. The Jewesses do
not conceal their features, and thus
it is an easy matter to see how re
markably pretty, as a rule, they are.

The Arabs aud Moors, from the
interior, come to Tangier to market
their wares on Thursdays aud Sun-

days. They generally brinjr their
families and always oome armed, as
they never part with their rifles,
knives and sclmetars for fear of be-

ing murdered or robbed.
The Moors marry about the ne

of twelve, and it is no unusual sight
to Bee parents with children appar-

ently Mold aa themselves, and still
quite young. The giving and taking
in marriage of the women, ii looked
upon just about as so much merchan-
dise. Still the wife has some rights,
and bv the .Drouer use of money, if

- i -
such she possesses, will ordinarily
insure her the exercise of these
rights. I was told by a Spanish
ady that her two servants, one a

girl of 10 and the other aged 12,
were both married, and now divorcea.
In their cases, she informed me, that
ahe (rave twenty pesetas to the
vouneer girl, who went to a Moorish
Magistrate and informed him that
their husbands did not provide them
with beds nor with the necettary
street costume, and at the same time
presented the pesetas to the Magis-

trate, who at once freed them of
their matrimonial bonds. Once di
vorced they are at prfeot liberty to
marry agaiq4 and the fnot'oi being
dvoroed'wowen offers no detriment
to them in the eyes ox tne men.

After touohlng at Gibraltar to
land our disabled sailor, we proceed
ed along the African' coast to this
place. We will stay several days in
Messina and then proceed to Alex
ander, Egypt, perhaps, touching
among the Greek Islands (or target
practice.

Already the weather U getting
soxnewh'aT'warm, and we begin to
dread and look forward without
pleasure to onr journey through tbe
Km) Sea. where the winds from the
desert arc so hot as ta almost shrivel
the skin. Still we have no donbts as

to our sustaining it till oor arrival
at Aden. T. W.

Just Eaoelred
Oraagrs Just

urocer.
key are eivfa uw.
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LS. D.SAULS
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Salt Scotch Snuff,

DISTRIBUTED
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THE GEO. W. HELME CO.

Racket Store.
OUR SPBING STOCK

Has arrived, and a Mcuab every oav
for out

Dress Goods
MILLINERY,

snox3,
EATS,

STATIONIBT,
MEN and BOY'8 8PRINQ HATb

WINDOW BHADIS,
CTJSTAZN POUS,

LACZOOODS,
NOTIONSAC.

LOOK AT OCR- - -
Trunks, Yalisies, and Parosols

TOO WILL OrTBN BEAB.THAT

GOODS ABE BOUGHT CHEAP

This Bprlaf . then Uttea for oarasae.

Racket Store,
ave tu8t teciivsditt Just XVecxjvxd

SECOND LOT OITlf BW OOOD6 1fjr--
T

. .n k m, t anit niwirli doieaatln
Soeota and upward i paoU oloth. 11 ore'a
and upward ; Rtnc baaaa, lawn, wait) tooda,
aot Kma, o.

I UHOE8I CHOW!SHOES t Ohoui ouosei
Beat men's shoae for SUB and upward! beet
ladle eho 1. OS and upward 5 eaUdrea aboee

T8Ia88! T8Ia8SS T8HS88I
MOO poand. Si eente a reuad and opward,

A LL KINDS OF M

Snntr, Clfars and CH-ret- tee. Syrup, M-
ote. Cole, Bucar. ftoor. Lard, Canned

wooea,
EST -- 1 ILT T?DOE T UTTERB EST VJ1LT JliDGB JJUTTIR

TWBKTT-nTcEjr- rs a rocvix
e

SUroh I eenU poand. Soay I oaata nnound.
uther rood tn rovertioa.

I S.i ESS SBBIK CI

D. Jj. jCiDMXJNDSON

Late of the Sras of rwteraoa a Kdaaondioa
eevoelwi P" Etere. oMabero, II. C.

.' : It

from everything else and standi
ju8tl as the grim sentiuel of toe
Mediterranean sea. Its Eastern arid
Northern sides are almost perpendic
ular and render any approach from
those directions, foolhardy. Ts)e
Northern or Spanish Bide is cnt off
from the main laud bv a moat
almost as large as a river and is pro-
tected by numerous cannons mounted
in galleries cut out of the solid rock.
These galleries serve us am Die protec
tion from an invading land force
coming from Spanish territory. If
.hasteru and boutnern sides are gen
tie slopes from the water front back
about three hundred yards then ma
abruptly to tbe summit of the rock.
Upon these two sides the mass of the
fortifications are built with bearj
masonary butteries pluced at short
intervals ulong the sea wall anq
among the various clumps of trees
and underbrush, which serve al
screens for them.

The rock is tuuuelled and cay
erned out no that the garrison can
commuuicHte from one point to
another without exposure to the fire
of an euemy. The British Govern-
ment bus lately appropriated $10,-000,0- 00

to refortify tbe rock, and at
present several heavy batteries are
being rapidly pushed forward npon
the East of the ridge. The greatest
secrecy is maintained in connection
with the building of theso batteries.

oveiM tbe
rock with orders to allow no one to
go hear the works, and so all we tan
see is the soldiers daily at labor upon
the summit and the material ready
to be transported up to them.

The British officials at Gibraltar
were very attentive and tried to be
as pleasant as their nature woold al-

low them to be during our stay in
Gibraltar; so we had a number of
dinners and entertainments, the lat-

ter of which were, however, very
hard to appreciate. It requires a
special' education to appreciate au
Eirglish joke, as those who attempt
to read "Punch" must admit It

while to fully realiie a joke, as was
evidenced by their returning a day
or so afterward and spying; "I say,
hold chappy, that joke you made the
hother day his ha little hamniug,
don't you know,"

I attended several of the regi-

mental drill and think that that of
the 42d Highlanders, the famous
"Black Wateh" Regiment, was the
beat iriUit hasever been my fortune
to see. This regiment is uniformed
in the Highland costume, consisting
of a military jacket, a short petti-

coat reaching about' four inches
above the knee, and made of the
plaids Lrom the clan from which the
regiment is entitled,-- a sort of hairy
thing like a goat beard Hanging n.

frout from, the belt and called a

sporan," bare knees, stockings
eaohing .abont four incbe below

the kriees, and white leggings, ii is

a queer ruif, nut iooks very wen

when a bodv ot men are uruiing
together. The principal part of the
musio of this regiment consists of
hnor nines and the noise thfV made
was s'mnlv horrible,

V remained at Gibraltar until
the 30th of April and then taking
the new Consul-Gener- al to Morocco,
Mr. Matthews, on board,v we pro-

ceed to Tangier aud duly installed
him in office.

On our arrival a T'augier we tired

the national salute of 21 guus for

the Sultau and it was returned by

the Moorish fort then we tired a

salute in honor of the Consal-Oeu-era- l,

and this also was returned by

the fort MyvuiU to Tangier pre-

viously were dnring tbe time our re-

lations with Morocco were quite
trainedand hence we were treated

as enemies rather than as trienus or.

the Moors, but this time o.ur recep-

tion was o;uite the contrary.

Hnan landing m Tangier we

found that the Moors had gotten up
. . . i i u - .a iv.trrana rcstivai iu uunur u iv- -

turn of the Consul, and the sigth is

far ahead of anything of its kind it
km ver been mT iortnne w ew i
ha r(rare descriDtion....., , . ... l..llWn irat out OI tne ooai aim lauucu
upon the wharf, abd here the crowd
woa aa dense tnac nov a wove

make from where we stood. Mos

lems, Ohriitiant, and Jews ' had

united to do honor to the occasion,
anl thnnirh their methods of doing

so were not the best nor agreeable,

still it wae 'sincere. They ' crowded

around ns. howled, yelled, danced,
..,nr. while"doten of band com

posed of Moorish and European in-

struments,! tooted; screeched,, and

pUyed everything imanabl b,u,t

rTBVKimos ttATMron Wisely:
One oopy, on year, tn advance, 1.0r
One oopy. lis noothi, In advance.. . SO

fl-' r.n-jv- i be no better roe Hu n of 4ver
!la tbao through our ooluinn. a our paper
cops dally Into the hand of It many read bra,
t ins keoping them ever reminded of ouradver-tutii-K

tnerehanU; and aa tbe chief rueaon for
jonstoat edrertialng-- to to have the advertise-mnii-

read aa often aa poitalble. the advantage
of advertising In Tm Daily Aaoua la at once
elUlot,aur patrona will have t tr adver-tiaetueo- ta

read afresh everyday. Hatoa fur.
aiHhndon application.

NirW .tDYEItTI8K31ENT8.

Ioauranoe builne Ttdrauudson t Taylor.
Hheumattam cured by Mrs Joe Person a

Hemedv.

LOCAL, BRIEFS.

There wiit be service in St Mary's
church this morning at 10.30 o'clock.

All men are invited to attend the
meeting for nieu only in the Y. M.

C. A. rooms this afternoon at 3:30
o'clock. Mr. S. II. Edwarda will
lead the eong service, after which the
Secretary will conduct a Bible Class
ou the "The Kingdom of God."

OCR good friend Capt II. " S.

Hazell is happy over the visit of his
neice Mrs. Jas. P. Allbright, of
Durham, .who came down yesterday,
with her infant daughter. Miss
Hazell AllbriRht, named "after' the
geDial Captain.

Ton Teachers' Assembly will con-

vene at the Atlantic Hotel, More-hea- d,

on Tuesday for its annual
session: It will be a great and in-

teresting gathering. Those desiring
membership tickets should apply at
once to Capt. D. J. Broadhurst or
to Prof. J. Y. Joyner.

The subject of the pastor's ser-

mon at SL Paul's M. K. Church
this nioruTng at 11 o'clock will be,

The last first and the First last."
The subject of the evening discourse,
at 8.15 o'clock, will be, "Walking
together." Sunday School at 8.30

a, In. The public are cordially in-

vited.

THAfiidpitolUb Baptist
ill l.hia CllV Will ue Ulliu at mc
morning and evening services to-da- y,

at the usual hours, by our young
friend Mr. Junius Millard, who is

studying divinity at Wake forest
College. There will be preaching
at the Webbville Chapel, this after-

noon at 3 o'clock, by jer. C. J. NeU
on.

Wb learn that fifteen- - general pas-

senger agents ot as many different
rail roads, from all sectipus of the
country, are now at Morefcead, fishing

and otherwise enjoying tbe delight-
ful attractions of that splendid sea--

tide resort They are the guests of
the far-fam-ed Atlantic Hotel, which,
under the excellent management of
the Messrs. Foster Bros., is going to
"draw the crowd" this season,

--
l i'TLmvLLH meeting- of Wayne

Lodge No. 112A.-PV.&,-
A.

M. will be

held. MonaaT nigns in vuu ttuuwo
flail. 'This is an important meeting,

ashe annual flection of- - officers is
tA take nlace. and also the I C.

degree will he conferred.' All rnemT

terual initat4ou tD ?isiting brethren
If extended

OCR genial and everywhere ixfpu-- .
'lar;voonz friend nd tewnimaa Mr.

. Sam Eason was required to give up
,m -- hoodie" to the till of Tribala

tion Hall last; weelrfpr ; lettiag his
fin ' tfotter odt at a speed that
heat 0- Sam wanted Usee just
how fast that animal could go ou a

nw1 traok. so he let her out dowp

the Southern end of West Centre
reet

and-we- lL we have said what
happened.

Tt u rpftl nleasure to ns. as it wil

in ha manr friends, and ad
1 --.r. in ifiia ritr and section to

v tht oat talented on rig towns

man Mr. J. S. Bassett, who haa been"

teaching in the Unrnam uraaea
School for the- - pas. vwu

is been giren a proiessprsmp hi
f i m a r it. aHollere. ine iaeunv w

.v.,f lanM nd prowin insutn
tlon of learning may depend opon it
that --Johnnie" will "hold op

his end about u well nj
old Westerner- M -- tfce

.u in Othello,

of Booth. The Aeqci
congratulates Trinitf Col Win se--

curin?; the services ar. v"
wbo5 Intellect, culture and Impreg

m.r Decrlecs. lie u I

.n morever. of strong uiui
Tidnality nd will cot fail to make

his impress for good npon the fntnre

students or lnnitj vAniegc

POVME?
Absolutory Pur.

A eream of tartar baklnf ppw4r. Ille-hca- t

or all la leavta atraurU.-- v. a.

Mr. J. O. Menderana, Oen-er- el

Manarar Uhattaoonn
Southern E. R. Co. eaya he
doae not believe there la
oaae of KheumaUeia that
Mra. Joe Peraoa'a Heated v
will not cure, and that It te
the rneet medlotne for Indi-
rect km he hea ever uaeS.

THE CELEBRATED
THE CILEBKATKD

BUCKEYE BINDERS-BINDE- RS

BUCKEYE

MOW B HH, MOW1HH,
M0WKK8, MOW BUS,

AND
AND

TABLE-IUKE- 8, TABLE-RAKE-

TABLE-RAKES- , TABLE RAKES.

-- rOH SALE BT-KO- H

BALE HY- -

ED. TAYLOR. ED. TAYLOR.
ED. TAYLOR. ED. TAYLOR.

"OUTH WA1.WI7T 8TKBKT.
SOUTH WALNUT STHEBT.

LIMR, CRMBNT, H Al R, PLAHTBK. OtTANO
L1MH. 0KM SNT, HAIR, I'LASTER, OtIANO

May m.

FOYPTIAN OLOTHBI
NEW 1.K1IIT WEIOHT FABRIC WA

FOR

T APIRH TVriDUMMR
--11 rBAR,

JJAD 1VLIDSUMMKR IV BAR,

JUST BBCEITRD AT

WiUIJl. fc BROS
SCHOOL NOTICE.

An mmIuUmioI annllaanta will be
duntd hv the Bunartntendent In the Oreded
School BulMlnjr. at R:W o'clock xaeraaay
etoraiof, June 1Mb. UNO, to All a vacancy i
the ourna of taaohera of the whit w ranee
School, of tela city. The truatee have In- -
itrurted tbe Superintendent te report te taeej
the names of all tboae who oMaia an average
of SO per oant, end the teacher will be 'se-
lected from this umber. td.

w ARE TTEADQUARTERS
LlEADQUARTERS

run all kinds or

INERAL ATER8 !M INERAL W ATER8!
For aale either by the bottle or by the doaen,

APOLLIVARI8, APOLLINARI8

m.a nMaf nf all nlm. U mrv Terraanlne
theae hot. deoreealDf dare, and eaa be bournt
aa low aa anywaere eiae. at

KILLER I SHAITHOH'S.

Witxia EDMOBDeoe. Edoak Tatioi
NOTICE.

We have formed for the
purpree of dome-- a reoerai ineurenoe eueineaa.
We rvcrunt Srat etaea Ootnpanlea fire.
Htm anA Aeatdenl. We would be tied to here
a eorttoa ot rour loauranoa petroeate. Our
ratee are ae aeeae aa oieer are ww jvmym--
Dlee. Very lieepeotluliy,
Jol&dlm. BDMCND80N aTATLOE

BaXbrLxg-a- n Bom
Onr own lmp'L-t'on- , P '.1 made

at only 15 emu per rlri or P61,

down at II. rV Itl L. Ultu.

Bncklan Arnica Balvt.
Tna Ukt (alv In lbs vn.rld for CnU,

n I - ITlanea fla ft 1ivAMWrt VjafMb
DTXlWTMt OUrVsle VHAIittMH nirwu, vve
Bona, Tetter. Chapped Uaada, Chilblain,
Coras, and all Skia Braptkoas, and pod-tivel- y

cares Pile, or bo pay required. It
Is fuaraaWed to riva perfect aatisfaetkn,
or money refunded. Prion S5 oentt per
box. Tot ale by J. II. llxiX m Boa.

Oct vonr shavlnf done at "Ward the
Barber" a"

We Af AffenU
VW tbe Hanan A Son "fine Men'a ahoea.
Olve ns a look.

rUCIITLBH A KKRX

Ward tbe Barber cnamnteea atlfac
tion, In kaLr cnttiaf and shaving.

Just ReoeWad
A Uae othe ArtiDrn Cuffs and Collars
t rutUiuan m aam o.

Sohool NoUoa.
Mr school will begin on Monday, June

Ota. and cioee auras irt, rw i me
apply to LBJkKB.QJUSfYOLD,

Tom Hvman. from Davidson Col
lege, arrived home yesterday, much
to the pleasure pf all their friends
here. '.- - - -

Fine Preaching.
On Friday afternoon, at the Pres-bytttia- n

Church, ' llev. AlexSprdnt
preached from the text: "If I re-

gard iniquity in my heart, the Lord
will uot hear me; Psalm lxviM8.
Seldom have we heard a "more search-

ing sermon. The preacher charged
his hearers, if they were honeft in
their service of, or search after
Christ, to examine themselves more
critically than perhaps they had ever
done before, inonlpr thatth"?

or not they regarded
any iniquity in their heart All the
aveuues to their heart, all the ap- -

roaches to their emotions, were il- -

u mined by a flood of gospel light.
So that if there was any miquity
there, it must have been discovered.

his anueal to his hearers to cast
t outif any there was, was so earnest

and tender, that it must have been
eeded by the most obdurate.

Un Jjnuay nigni ne preaciiwu nuui
2nd KiflR8i 1 411(1 the thea?e
of his discourse being unbelief in
Ood-I- heinouBnesg, its prevalence,
and the indifference with which it is

considered, The great extremity to
which the people of Samaria were
reduced, as n shown in the text and
conteit, was used with great efficacy
in showing the unreasonableness ot
unbelief in Ood s power ana uoa s

and the fearf nl conse
quences of making God a liar.

.Tnerejwili oe preacning iui mw

ingatll ocioca, aiier whjvu vut
Lord'a Supper. will pe aamimstereu.
Preaching at flight at 8.15. The
public are cordially invited to at
tend all the services ,

THE CHAISE OP THE ALLIANCE.

GlbraHar-It- u FortlflciUlone and
Tmnnela-T- ne Black Watch

National Salute
fired foe the 8ulLan-T- be Moore' Be-oeptt-

Soencea tMorrooo Oaph
tl-0-" t EfJPt. l"? "vM B"

y. 8. S. "Alliance,"
MessihaSicilt, May lr 1890.

Mt last letter was from Gibraltar,
at which place we arrived April 8, a

few hopri rromivMaiaga, opiun. ; it
was our intention to nave saiiea irom
Gibnltar on the 12th,. but were de-

layed several days in order to take
our Consul-Gener- al oter to Tangier,
Morocco, and install him witfc an
due naval ceremonj:

Gibraltar w a City, or wther a
Cnrimuof which I wrote while here
on wj last prpjse and so have opt
mp,ph additional wtay couwrrwuK
But. few changes have Uken place

since bit last 'Wit-- H, however, a

place ot great interest- - ana one can
Liarav find aometbing to attract the
attention in roaming over iu siree

(or tunnel and alleye which serve as

streets) fn exploring thf Arab Quar-

ter, and ip WWWH the jariops hat-ti- M

all over the place.
The-- "rock" of Gibraltar was the

Vnrthern of the two Herculean Til
f tho ancients, and facing it on

t,. African side of the atraita if the

Sonthern one" now termed Ape's

HilL Gibraltar, is s most remarka- -


